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The mother of Amerira'a favorite
Imjt Lro "Little Lord Fautitlen y,"
Mrs Frances Hodgson Hurntt,
write to tbe ni'tht s f lnys in the
June iism of The Ladies Home Jour-
nal upon "When He Deeidrs," in
which she points out to what extent
mther should influence ht ir sons
in regard t their choice of an occu-
pation. Mrs. Amlia K Hnrr sketch-
es the uintJil implements of the
?nol-r- n women in hu article on
"Have Women Found New Weap-
ons?" Mr Frank Stockton takes the
M'lant "I'omona" through some ridic-
ulously funny escapades in this in-

stallment of her "travels." Mr.
Ilowells raehes the seventh install-
ment of his literary autobiography,
"Mv Literarv Passions" The luo- -

rnphv of the number consists of
four sketches, with portraits, of
America's favorite illu-'trator- s.

Charles Dana Gibson, Albert H.
Wenzeil, R ginald H. Direh and
Frank O. Small. A praetiea'.ly illus-
trated article on s timel- - subject is
Mr. John Gilmer Speed's explanation .

of "The Game of Golf for Women."
W. Hamilton Gibson occupies an en-
tire page with one of his out-of-do-

illustrations of "A Garden of Long
go." The editor discusses with a

frank directuess the question of so-

cial purity. Palmer Cox takes his
inimitable Brownies n a visit to
"The Goddess of Liberty," and the
words and music of the song, "A
Spanish Serenade,' to which the
prize of one hundred dollais was giv-
en in the Journal's Series, aregiveu.

Mrs. Mallon describes what will be
proper and newest in "this season.
Maria Parloa, who is in Paris in the
interests of the Journal, describes
"The Apartment Houses of Paris."
A carefully-prepare- d article on the
serving, canning and preserving of
"The Berries of Summer" by Eiiza
R. Paiker, will prove valuable to.
housekeepers generally, and "Mile-
stones in a Married Life" is charm-
ingly instructive on th Kiiliii.pt f
wedding anniversaries. Frank O.
S mall

1

has made for the issue an ex- -

ceeuingiy damtv cover. Published
by The Curtis Publishing Company,
of Philadelphia, for Ten Cents per
nunioer or une Dollar per year.
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BRYAN AT GREENSEOflO.

-- Mojr mX Uw 1 uniH.tr ml Mr howl

Gk:essbos. 5. C.. May. 2X Greens-bir- o

wean holiday garb Oa
yesterday afternoon work was coe-rseoce- d

in earnest, and the work of !

decoration was re-nm- -iJ w:t!i incree- .- j

activity this rooming, and now ct- - j

store andofLice iron ton rim ftroet. ;

down to the depot it, bewfi j

with the white and g.M euiorj of the j

nrm.l and Ind atrial -- oIuk-L and here j

and tire, the red. whit nd blue.
At ft: 30. this inorning. li Q. W. J.

Bryan and wife arrived in the vetti-bule- d,

and were escorted by another
, . t . nn I ri& - tkf t Vi -W",U,U'": "

Kenbow. The Naval Hattalk.n band.
Charlottr, i discoursing sweet mu-

sic for the occasion. At. 10:SO this
morninir an enormous crowd assem
bled in the chapel of the Normal and
industrial school. The dignitaries were
ushered into the waitiu&r
room, and a few mommts later a line

march was formed with ConrreA- -

nian I'rvan and Governor Carr leading.
Mr. liryan delivered the annual ora

tion lefore the school, and announced
as his subject the Money Question."

We want an honest doilar,' said the
spcakvr, "and by an bmcst dollar I

mean a dollar that im'I the iame ai
all tim'S. and will jav the Kime debt
this and next. This is the kind
of iuoiiev the will take to. 1!

there i.s one anions you who lielieveo
the fold dollar is an honest dollar, 1

ant to rid y"ur mind of the idea.
Here the speaker quoted from 1 r.;f.
Lofton to prove that moiiietalists do
not themselves Ix'Heve that a Oiu

standard is a stable standard.
He was greeted with tremendous ap--

piau-.e- ,

Gen. Gordon in North Carolina.
Greensboko, May til. On. Gordon

lectured lat nikfht on the ' Last lays j

of the Confederacy" to a largo and en
thusiastic audience. He was driven to
the Guilford battle ground yesterday.

BROADNAX REPRIEVED.

Notorious North State Murdrrr Has An-

other .Mouth of Life.
Rai.f.ioh, N. C, May --'6. - Got. Carr

has reprieved until July 6 Kichard
L!roadna-v- . who was under bentence to
be hanged at Milton June 8 for murder.
The governor issued a warrant for the
execution at Louisburg July :8 of Cal
vin and Thomas Coley, both negroes,
who last year murdered and robbed a
peddler nanied Tucker in Franklin
county, and who then fled to Norfolk,
where they were captured. They were
convicted, but appealed to the supreme
court, which amrmed the judgment of
the superior court.

ON THE GALLOWS YET A BOY.

Mangled Execution of Joe Gnllen, the Noteil
Train Kobber.

Sax Astoxio, Tex.. May 2. Joe
Guiles, alias John D. May, the

train robber who killed Fireman
Frank Martin, expiated his crime on
the gallows at Karnes City, forty miles
south of here, yesterday afternoon at
4:10 o'clock. He was strangled to
death, being 23 minutes before life be-

came extinct. The scene was a horri-
ble one, several of th spectators fainti-
ng1. The prisoner bore up well to the
very last.

SHE ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.

Sooth Carolina Girl Prefers Heath to an
Objectionable Marriage.

Grf.EXVILLE, S. C, May 6. Katie
Subduth, quite a handsome g-i- 10
years old, attempted to commit suicide
Thursday afternoon in this city by
jumping in a well 47 feet deep. She
was pulled out in an unconscious con-
dition, and will probably recover. The
rash act was the result of her mother's
attempt, to force her into an objection-
able marriage.

North Carolina Liquor Dealer.
Raleigh, May 26. Arrangements

were perfected yesterday for a meeting
of the state liquor dealers' convention
at Wilmington. Most earnest efforts
are being made to induce every dealer
to join the association, and all distill-
ers, of whom there are hundreds, are
being urged to become members. At
least 400 persons will attend the con-
vention.

Kalem'e Moravian Commencement.
Wixstox, N. C, May 26. The Kd an-

nual commencement exercises of the
Salem female college, the oldest edu-
cational institution for women in the
south, opened last night with a beauti-
ful vocal concert. It was attended by
a large concourse of friends and pat-
rons from this and many other states.

The Favorite, Ramapo, Won.
New York, May 25. The promise of

fine weather drew a large crowd of
spectators to Gravesend yesterday
afternoon. The track was wet and
heavy. The feature of the day was the
second race, a handicap at a mile and a
quarter. It was won by the favorite.
Ramapo, but only after a hard drive
through the stretch with Pickpocket.
Outsiders captured four of the other tix
events.

Baltimore Endorses the Exposition.
Baltimore, Md.. May 26. The city

of Baltimore, with her half million peo-
ple, has joined the endorsing column
for the axposition. The great trade
body, aftet hearing Colonel Avery,
passed resolutions unanimously en-
dorsing the same.

Km ma Juch .Seriously 111.

Detroit, Mich., May 26. The illness
of Emma Jnchhas become quite alarm-
ing. Her sickness, which began Sat-
urday, has developed into an attack of
inflammation of the bowels. Max
Heinrich said last night that Mme.
Juch's life was seriously endangered.

Fonnd the Eli worth's Tavl.
Wavkmas, 11L, May 2. The yawl

of the missing echooner Lein Elleworth,
that i3 supposed to have foundered in
the center of the lake during the big
storm, has been recovered here.

The Banger to Join the Sealers.
Port Townsexd, Wash., My 26. The

steamer Banger is at Whatcom taking
on coal preparatory to joining the
Bering Sea fleet at Sitka

A Virginia Cyclone.
Richmoxd, Va-- . May 22. A cyclone

owept over Hanover county Saturday
evening, doing great damage to fences,
crops and outhouses. Two dwellings
were blown down, those of Messrs.
George Martin and William Wood. No
one was killed, but Mrs. Martin had
her skull fractured by the falling tim-
bers of her house. The adjoining
county, Henrico, tbe streams are very
much swollen and a numUf of bridges
have been washed a wav.

Pig Turpentine Deal.
Savannah. Ga., May 22, There was

another big deal in the turpeotine mar-
ket yesterday, and 10,000 barrels of
spirits changed hands at 27K cents per
gallon. Two weeks ago 11,500 barrels
were sold in one day at 26J cents,
which was the largest day's sales ever
made in this pork Yesterday's sales
rank next ia magnitude. Th export-
ers now own nearly all the spirits in
the market. '

Try to send in at least one new
subscriber with your renewal.

tors winter and summer for health
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One of the greatest Commenee-tn-iit- a

North Carolina ha n for

in.iuy a cL, was at Greensboro last
eek. Th cluing exercises of the

"tat Normal and Industrial school

under the iisaragem.er.tof Dr. Charles
). Mtlver, the able acd energetic

President, was a brilliant success ed
from tfginr.in to finish. There is ery

at) Institution in the State that tv-e-- y

North Caroli: ian has just cause

V, ft el prouder of 'han this school,

established bv the legislature in 18U
for our girls. The State by render- -

ing projer aid to this Institution,
enables hundreds and hundreds of of
our girls who could never see the tn- -

, . i t - itsiue ot any oi me nign-pnce- u r t -

male schools to get the benefit of!

such education aud training as will

be of the greatest advantage to them of
in after life. The necessity for such

an Institution has been more than
demonstrated by the fact, that tbio

Institution has been crowded beyond

its capacity, and a large numU-- r who

have applied have been refused ad-

mittance for the want of room

Dr. Mclver made quite a strike in

securing Congressman Bryan for

Commencement orator. His subject
was rather an innovation at school

Commencements, but it is an innova

tion to be commended. Instead of

making what is usually called a pret
ty and appropriate talk, or an elo

quent and literary address made up
of beautiful nothings and glittering
generalities, he took for his subject
the live and burning question of

"money. lie said that he wanted
the women of the country to under-

stand the monev question, and then
there ' would not be so much igno
rance about it among the men. He

showed the absurdity of a siuglegohi
standard, and said that it would
cause more misery to the people of
this country than all the wars, fa-

mines, pestilence and other ills
than we had ever suffered. He de

clared that he believed in the free
and unlimited coinage of silver at the
ratio of 16 to 1, and denounced as

allies of the goldbugs all who favor
ed submitting this question to an
International agreement He said
that this country was suffering to
day more from the dictations of Eng
land, than it was in 1776 when the
people threw off the English yoke
for the Hevolutionary war,

It was a brilliant address and list
ened to attentively, aud applauded to

the echo.
The closing exercises of the Insti

tution were interesting and highly
creditable to the ladies of the grad
u at in s class.

The Caucasian congratulates
Dr. Mclver and the whole State npon
the marked success of the school

When the immortal Vance passed
from earth, Gov. Carr took his Alli
ance yard stick and went in search
of a man who would measure up to
the Ocala demands. He could not
find Capt. Alexander, but went
straight way to bis campaigu wet

nurse Jarvis, and solemnly declared
that he exactly measured up to the
Alliance vard stick.

"A BILL OF SALE TO THE TRUSTS."

The above is the best title we have
yet seen for the tariff bill which the
Democrats are now trying to pass.
Let that committee appointed to in
vestigate bribery investigate how
much money has been paid into the
democratic campaign fund to induce
the party to put the bill in its pres
ent shape.

The speeches of Capt. Thos. W.
Mason and others at the laying of
the corner stone of the Confederate
monument at Raleigh last week have
been very highly spoken of by those
who heard them.

BRIBERY

Continued from Firsv Page.

form has been put there at their dictation
and to satisfy their greed. It may pass the
Senate with ail its contradictions and trust
concessions. What ought to damn it may
effect its enactment. But it hangs by a brit-
tle ;hread. One vote will determine it, as
the elimination of the income tax provision
may save it. The best impression is that the
income tax will go, sooner than defeat the
bill. That is .he key to the situation. About
June 15th, it is understood, a vote will be
taken by agreement. The Populists, with
the exception of Kyle, will vote against it.

TnK BRIBERY FIASCO.

The bribery investigation has proved a
farce, as everylody supposed. Kyle voted
to confirm Van Alen, the millionaire, who
paid $50,000 for the Italian mission-- , and
i'eckham, the notorious corporation attoi
ney, who was appointed Justice of the Uni-
ted States Supreme Court, and some fellow
here, with a dead beat reputation, felt war-
ranted by that record to open negotiations
for Kyle's vote against the tariff bill. No
proposition was submitted, but :he tellow
talked with Kyle's private secretary some
time in Ma;rch about the Senator's position
on the bill. No consequence was given to
the incident until the sugar trust scandal
started. Jt got it importance and signifi-
cance from that. The identification and as-

sociation of the two was for the purpose of
belittling the sugar trust charges, and diverts
ing attention from a thorough and honest
investigation of the most audacious jobbery.
Senator Hunton, of Virginia, was also ap-

proached some time in AprU, but it never
occurred to him that it was an attempt to
bribe him until the expose of the sugar trust
scheme was made. ?ince his retirement
from C ocgress Ilunton has been a Washing-
ton lobbyist and is not so obtuse as not to
know a bribe when he sees one.

Crush the machine and save tie
State.

The Durham San commenting
Kitchin cardnpon ex-Co- n gTefsman's

in The Caucasian ijs that the

Democratic party will go m riatd-le- e

of the people who are ;a!
We suppose it will b- - th

brim-ston- e and Wall stro-t- " part i

it that will go on ngavTe- - ' i

people who s-- e dL-app-'i- a"d !

satisfied with what c jiisfr ss hue ai c

ha3 not done.

The North Car-di- r ian referring to

Hon. Buck Kitchin, say;? that -- It ill

becomes a Democrat to lav aside- hie

convictions because he does not agree t

with the administration." Any

Democrat who does agree with the
administration is not a Democrat.

The man who does agree with the
administration or endorses the action

of congress is the man who lays

aside his convictions. It takes a

man without convictions to now stay

in the Democratic party.

The New Berne Journal says that
('apt Kitchin should "stay with the
Democratic party and help rescue it
from its peril." There is no men-

tion made of saving the country by

giving the jeopIe a better govern-

ment. The great question is to escape

the peril of Uing thrown out of

office. Such is the idea and stand
point of the machine. Further on

in the same editorial the Journal
s.ivs:

"We don't know how it is. We
have not looked at the situation from
Captain Kitchin's standpoint, but if
it is true that the ship or Mate is

manned by a piratical crew, it is the
duty of Democrats to throw the
pirates overboard and save the ship."

The Journal confounds the "ship
of State" with the Democratic party.

The Demo-Republic-an party is the
"piratical crew" that is now driving
the "ship of State," the people's
government, to destruction and Capt.

Kitchin has joined the people in

their effort to throw the Cleveland,
Sherman, Hansom and Simmons

pirates overboard and save the ship

save the people.

The in

commenting on Capt. Kitchin's card,
published in last week's issue of

The Caucasian, says that Capt.
Kitchin does not claim to be con-

verted to any new doctrines, yet he

declares that he can not any longer
affiliate with the Democratic party.
That is exactly it. If Capt. Kitchin
had staid in the perverted organiza-

tion called the Democratic party, he

would have had to learn some

doctiines or else stul
tify himself. He joins the People's
party because he is a Democrat

WHAT DOES THIS MEAN?

The Charlotte Observer is the pa-

per that started the cry for a State
campaign. It has said time and
again that the Democratic party-coul-

not carry Cleveland in North
Carolina this year. Yet on May 24,

we find the following editorial in that
paper :

"The nomination of Col. W. C

Oates for Governor of Alabama was
a distinct victory for the administra
tion. He stood clearly for the Pres
ident while Capt Johnston represent
ed the Populistic tendencies in the
Democratic partv. Between Cleve
landism and the disguised Populism
which Capt Johnston embodies, no
Democrat should hesitate a moment.
We are exceedingly gratified that
Col. Oates won. It is notable, too,
that Cleveland's name was wildly
cheered by the convention.

Now Col. Oates is just such a gold
bug and Cleveland cuckoo as Senator
Hanson, while Capt. Johnston was
hardly as strong a friend of the peo

pie as Senator Vance was.

The above clipping probably rep
resents the real sentiments of the
Observer. If this is so, then it was

trying to fool the people when it was

whooping up a State campaign. We

would judge from the above that if
Senator Vauce were living, and the
next Democratic State convention
were to set down on Vauce and en
dorse Cleveland and Hansom, that
the Observer would rejoice.

We understand that when Gov

Carr was hunting some one to chape-rou- e

him over the State in the last
campaign, that he was offering any
office in his gift to get a man
Therefore we suppose that he was
under some kind of a promise or ob

ligation to Mr. Jarvis who took the
job, no doubt very eagerly. If this
is so, then of course Gov. Carr did
right to keep his promise. Hut what
shall we say of a candidate for Gov

ernor who would thus make promises
bartering away the people's offices?
If Gov. Carr will not explain, the
people will draw their own conclus
ions.

The new Democratic, protective
tariff bill reminds one of the old
schoolmaster who came before the
school committee for examination as
to his qualifications for a schoo
teacher, and who knew little, if any
thing, more than the committee.

" 'Well, Mister, said one of the
committeemen, do you think that
the world is round or fiat ?'

'Round or flat?' Repeated the
applicant thoughtfully; 'well, sir,'
he said finanlly, 'I'll teach it just as
joa please, just as you .please., "

summer session for teachers and students Jut the thin"- - a l'om! busi
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A CAMPAIGN FUND.

A prominent citizen of this State

(and a man who is not wealthy but

in good circumstance) called at

The Caucasian office a few davs

atro, and inquired what wm being

done toward raiding a campaign tana
for this year. He said that he would

give fluO.GO if nine other men could

be found to do the same. This
would made $1,000. His idea then

was to appeal for smaller amount.
This is a good suggestion. And we

trust that as many as nine men will

wriix us subscribing Si 00. This
will put the ball in motion and in-

sure a fairly decent fund for the
great fight against plutocracy. We

do not want or need money to buy

votes, but it is absolutely necessary

to have a certain amount if we ate
to run a vigorous and winning fight.

Senator Jarvis says that he stands
on the Chicago platform. Hon.

(Jrover Cleveland Hays he stands on

the same platform. Now if you

know where (Jrover is at, you may

know that Jarvis is there also, and
(!ov. Carr, me too !

THE NEGRO TAYLOR !N OFFICE.

The Kansas negro, Taylor, who

was nominated by Cleveland to be

Kecorder of Deeds of the District of
Columbia, has been eon firmed by a
Democratic Senate. The vote was
34 to l.r. This is a big fat office. It
is a place where that negro will have
in ore jurisdiction over white Demo-

crats than one hundred negro J ustice
of the Peace would have in North
Carolina. And yet such machine
Democrats as ansoni and Jarvis
have howled "nigger!" to try to
terrify the w hite voters of this State.
Oh ye hypocrite, away with you !

No longer can you hide your own
wickedness and frighten the people
from reform by your hypocracy.

In another column set; a letter
from a correspondent at Seward, N.
C. He says that a man was arrest-
ed, tried, convicted and hung there
in 1770 for being a Tory. It was
treason to be a Tory then ; it is treas-
on to be a patriot now. The tories
to-da- y have chanre of the Democra-
tic and Kepublican machines and are
running our government. Will the
people win a second victory for
America Independence next Novem-
ber!

NO, NOT "GOOD BYE."

The machine papers in closing
their comments ou
Kitchin'a card say "good-by- e Kitch-in.- "

This is a little previous. The
wish is no doubt father to the
thought But the machine will hear
fioni Capt. Kitchln again and often.

The condition of affairs presented
by the Alabama Democratic State
convention, deserves more than pass-

ing notice. The people can learn a
very valuable lesson, by noting the
very strange and inconsistent things
that politicians are capable of doing
when it is necessary to fool the peo-

ple to save the machine.
In the first place (as it has already

been announced in The Caucasian)
in the fight for Governor between
Congressman Gates and Capt. John-
ston, the issue between the free sil
ver and goldbug Democrats was
squarely drawn. The goldbugs con
trolled the conviction by a good ma
jority. But having nominated their
man for Governor, they .began to feel
uneasy about electing him, and also
about controlling the next legisla-
ture, which is very essential to the
life of the State machine; Where-
upon the contention of goldbugs
passed a resolution endorsing Sena-

tor Morgan for Now it
is well known that Senator Morgan
is a strong free silver man; and fur-
ther, he is the man who branded as
"cuckoos" the servile puppets in con-

gress, who bent the knee servilly to
Grover Cleveland, of whom Con-

gressman Oates was one. Then we
have the strange spectacle of a con-

vention of Cleveland en-

dorsing for United States Senator,
the man who stood in the United
States Senate and denounced the
President and branded as cuckoos
those who gave up their convictions
to serve him for profit. Of course
the machine in Alabama will now
use Senator Morgan's name and his
silver record, to try to hold every re-

form Democrat with the machine.

"NOTHING UNCONSTITUTIONAL."

Since Hansom's memorable recon-

struction speech a quarter of a cen-
tury ago, nothing has escaped his
lips in the Senate but the two words
quoted. Considered without a context,
as an independent proposition, like
his reconstruction speech, they are
unanswerable.

We regret that bad health forces
Mr. H. F. Sea well, a talented young
lawyer, to give up the editor's chair
of the Carthage Free Press. With
the first issue he placed the paper on
a high plane. We welcome to the
arena Mr. W. C. Wilcox, who suc-
ceeds Mr. Seawell.

FIrt Animal Br.Quetof the Tcrtfc
CUrolut Society in Atian-a- .

DR. 0:GE T. VI5ST0S TCE 0E1T0R

kbd Hrulxn of th ttorlrty JLm

i,BktWi htU Tar

aUt il KimtoaU.

Atlanta. May i -- t arnnal
banMiwt of the .North t t.iL. Society
,o Atlanta was Mtrvea i me ruuimu
lit n cht and was one of the leading
(..cial events of the .seaon. There were
one hundred pread and all occupied
bv native aroiiniaii!. and a few juvium!

" , . . 1 .k.-.- .f"'' -- .

iLe sn-retar- r of the lutrnor, as wa
maMer, an.l introJuceU, aiu--r an eie-;rt- ut

menu had bi-e'- i served. lr. Get.
T. V. .nston. president of the I'niTensity
of Norm Carolina, who delivered the
annva! o ration. lr. Wiufttou lectured
on the colonial his'ory of the ktate
an1 entertained the soci.-t- for tvo
Hours with an address rich in logic and
..cep in research, lie was followed by
the trusts in rct'ui.ir order, beginning-wit-

'Atlanta." r. s ponded to by his
l.onor. Ma.vor Go.xivvin. Hon, V T.
' 'ort. h, of : 'stMiro. was present as
.hi in-- , ited gi.et. and r siiuled to

1 h' Pay VVe Celebrate." reviewing
h history of the Mrciilenburg Peclar-ti'i- n

of in lej.endence. and payings
flowing tribute to that hand of notde
men who took the initlathe in popular
government. Cther speakers of the
evening included lion. Henry Uktiard-so- p,

of the Atlanta Journal; Messrs.
shepherd lirynn and W. W. Pavies,
two of the yout.gVT men of the Atlanta
bar, native Carolinians both. Mr. Wal-

ter Andrews responded eloquently to
the toast, "Our Ad pted Home," aud
the reunion ove- - the banquet board
adjourned with the familiar bong.
known to all Carolinians. "The Old
North State,"' led by Dr. Winston.

SOUTHERN ACTIVITY.

Ciicrain Intermt In the of
l.ntt-rpri1- .

Baltimore, Md.. May 26. -- The Manu-
facturers' Keeord. in it weekly review
of the business conditions of the south,
says: A ceiieral review of the business
situation in the south shows increasing
activity in the organization of indus-
trial enterprises and some especially
large operations in connection with
timber property for development.
Quite a number of short lints of rail-
road for reaching mineral and timber
districts are projected in addition to
those already under construction. In
Ilaltimore a 81.000.00ii trust company
for handling southern securities has
been fully organized and subscriptions
are now being taken to two others
which will probably soon be in opera-
tion.

Some of the important new industries
reported during the week were marine
ways and a S:iu,000 stove works in Ala-
bama ; a 850,000 musical instrument
company, So, 000 printing works, $10,000
telephone system, 325,000 electric
plan, 10,000 waterworks, saw mills, eic,
iu Florida; a $12,0o0 terra cotta com-
pany, SI 8.000 land company, 8100.000
trust company and S200,oO0 real estate
company in Georgia; a 100-to- n cotton
seed oil mill and refinery, electric
light plant and cannery in Mississippi;
a quarry, gold mine and tobacco works
in North Carolina; a cotton seed oil
mill, machine works, 10,000 mercantile
company aud ginnery in South Caro-
lina; a distillery, creamery, iroa and
nianganeze mines, saw mills and electric
light plant iu Tennessee; a $500,000
cold storage company, sewer system,
brick works, etc., in Virginia. Build-
ing operations for the week were quite
active, many important new structures
being reported.

SECRETARY OF STATE CANDLER.

Successor to Gen. 1'hll Cook Judge Har-
ris Declined,

Atlanta, May 25. Hon. Allen D.
Candler was yesterday afternoon ap-
pointed secretary of state by Gov.
Northern

The appointment was tendered to
Judge Sam Harris, of Carrollton, yes-
terday, but he telegraphed the gov-
ernor thanking him for the honor con-
ferred upon him, but declined the ap-
pointment.

He gave no special reasons, but his
friends say that he has decided to enter
the race for congress from the Fourth
listriet asrainst Charlie Moses and

cou ll not aford to accept the office of
secretary of state, as he believes his
chances for election are good.

Col. Candler is one of the most prom-
inent men in Georgia polities.

His home is at Gainesville, in Hall
county.

Colonel Candler was lorn in Lump-
kin county. Ga Nov. '4, 3834, the fam-
ily having come from England. Allen
Candler was graduated from Mercer
University in 1S53. He read law, but
before practicing entered the army,
serving as private, lieutenant, captain,
lieutenant colonel and coloneL He has
served several terms in the legislature
and was a member of the forty-eight- h

and fifty-fir- st congress. When he was
elected to congress it seemed that he
was leading a forlorn hope, but Colonel
with consummate tact and power, won
his fight .and redeemed his district
from independency. In that campaign
he earned the sobriquet of "The I'low-bo- y

of Pigeon Roost." He declined to
stand for voluntarily retir
ing to private life. He has always been
a public-spirite- d citizen, identified suc-
cessfully with farnjs, manufactures and
railroads.

Colonel Candler is in the city today
and it is understood that he has signi-
fied his willinguess to accept the posi-
tion.

Arkantta Fopnllgts.
New Orleans. May 23. A special to

the Times Democrat from Little Rock,
Ark., sp.ys: The state central commit
tee of the Peoples party of Arkansas
met In this city yesterday with 25 mem-
bers present The sentiment of the
committee is str. ngly against fusion
and it was decided to call a state con
vention for July 19, to meet in this city
to put out a fuil state ticket. It is es
timated that 50 counties will put out
populist county tickets.

$100. REWARD, $100.
The reader of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at
least one dreaded disease that scien
has been able to cure in all its
stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is the only positive
cure known to the medical frater-
nity. Catarrh being a feoostitution- -
al disease, requires a eonstitutiona
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, actjngr directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and givr
ing th patient strength by build
ing up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing its vpork. The pro-
prietors have so much faith in its
curative powers, that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any ease that it
fails to cure. Send for list of testimo-

nials-Address,

F. J. CHENEY CO.,
Toiledo, O. "Sold by Druggists,
75c,

ness course and a delightful summer.
lioard and tuitiou reasonable.

M M. LKMMOXU. Pkkmdent, Asheville, X C.

chanical College, and wa established j

in 193 a the rcs'oit of . long agitation J

br the farmer of the t ate 1

tiou which was begun by In Ti .

and which lntiein:m n -- ;";" -

chair before the institution which he

tirau his public career by champion-
ing was opened.

SENSATION IN KENTUCKY.

of-dT- t Vorlmtioa fcpilt oaVI oturn C

the Brec-klaHdit- Matter.
LeIntox. Ky.. May 25- - Political.

Confederate and social circle are more
excited than ever because a young
women s auxiliary of the Confederate
association had a stormv meetinir and
had refused todecorate the Confederate
graves lreekinrid'e was a

member of the veterttns' association.
The president of the auxiliary hays it
will take no part in the l'.reeWinridge
case ss a ldy aud that there will be
no refusal to decorate graves. Mrs. A.
M. Harrison, secretary, and her s.ster-in-la-

Miss Mary Harrison, vice-presi-- b

nt of the auxlliarv. resigned their
otiice.

Inriurtr'd the Kipoltioa.
Newport Xkwb, Va.. May "3. A spe

cial meeting of tue ewport Aewa
llusiness Mens Association was called
vesterdav afternoon to hear CoL I. W.
A very on the Atlanta exposition, and
resolutions were unanimously adopted
indorsing the Cotton Mates aud Inter-
national Exposition at Atlanta.

Mobile and Ohio Mrn Ma; Strike.
Sr. Lovis, Mo.. May JO. On June '0

the 10 per cent reduction in wages on
the Mobile and Ohio railway goes Into
effect. Employes have asked for an
arbitration meeting at Mobile, Ala. An
answer is demanded by June 1, in fail-

ure of whieh a strike is threatened on
the whole system.

THE SUPERIORITY- -

Of Hood's Sarsaparilla is due to the
tremendous amount of braiu work
and constant care used in its prepar
ation. Try one bottle and you will
be convinced of its superiority. It
purines the blood which, the source
of health, cures dyspepsia, over-
comes sick headaches and bilious-
ness. It is just the medicine for ou.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable,
carefully prepared fiom the best iu- -
gredients.

North Carolinians should feel an
especial pride in the Electiopoise,
as a former citizen of tbe State. Mr.
John N. Webb, of HUlsboro, is Pres
ident of the Company that manu
factures the instrument, and he was
one of the first to investigate and
advocate the use of the treatment.
Then too, the treatment is extensive
ly used and endorsed by the best
citizens of the State, numbering
among them who have given the
Company testimonials of cures,

Thomas M. Holt, Judge
Walter Clark, Dr. Frank L. Reid of
Raleigh, Judge Robert P. Dick of
Greensboro, Col. John L. Cantwell
of Wilmington, Col. Jas. D. McNeill
of Fayetteville. Rav. R. C. Beainan
of Goldsboro, and many ther sterl
ing citizens of every section of the
State. The greatest value of the
Eleetropoise is demonstrated in cur-
ing diseases that to all other reme
dies are "incurable" and no sufferer
should fail to read the book relative
to the treatment.

A RETIRED BUSINESS WOMAN.

A Page From Her History.
The Important experiences of others are

merest in.r. The following Is no exceution
I hnd Iwn troubled with heart dis:w 25
eats, mu-- h of that time very seriously. For
ve yp;rs 1 wastreated hy qne physician con-inuul- y.

I was in business but obliged tovnre mi i. oi my ncaitn. A phy.ici in told mv friends that I could not live aninth. My feet and limbs were badly swol-en-.
and I was Indeed in a serious conditionnen a sentieman directed my attention tor. Mi.es' New Heart Cure, and said that hisister who had leen afflicted with heart dis

e. had len cured by the remedy, and was
boiii a Mnjiis?, iieuuny woman. purchased

t lKt tie of the Heart Cure, and In less tlnip
!ii hour after takin? the first dose I couldel a decided improvement in thecirculationf lav-- blood. Wiien I Lad taken three doses Iou!d move my ankle, something I had notlone for months,and iny limbs had been swol-v- n

soionirthut they seemed almost putrified.
Jefore I had taken one bottle of the Newsleart Cure the swelling had all jrone down.
Min i nassomucn netter tnat laid my owq
oi k. On my recommendation si others are

,V!i,uaoie retnoay." iirs. Morgan,
AS W. Harrison St.. Chicapo. III.lr. Miles' New Heart Cure, a discovery of annnnent sne'iaiist in hpan riiwaui it,.i,i k
all druseists on b pokitive guarantee.or sent"V the Dr. Miles Medical Y. k:ILl.ai-- t lnH
receipt of price. $1 per bottle, six bottles "for
?5, express prepaid. It Is positively tree fromail opiates of dangerous drugs.
Sold by All Druggists, ang. 10-2- p.

BOOK KEEPING,
SHORTHAND AND PENMANSHIP.

We have recently prepared Books
on the above, especially adapted to
"Hqme Study." Sent on 60 days
trial. Hundreds have been benefited
hundreds of dollars by ordering our
publications. Why xot you t

Should you later decide to enter
our College, you would receive credit
for the amount paid. Four weeks
by our method of teaehing book-
keeping is equal to 12 vreka by the
old plan. Positions Guaranteed under
certain conditions. Send for our
FliEM illustrated 6 page catalogue
and "state your wants." Address
J. F. Draughon, Pres't. Draughon'g
Practical Business College and
School of Shorthand and Telegraphy

Nashville, Tenn. 11 teachers, 600
students the past year. No vacatiou.
Enter any time. CHEAP BOARD
N. B. We pay $5.00 for all vacan-
cies as book-keeper- s, stenographers,
teachers, clerks, etc., reported to us,
provided we fill same.

May 10 2mos.

SV3- - E- - CASTEX & CO.
A fall in Dress Goods, such as Goldsboro

never seen before. New stylish iroods,
no old last season's styles.

And How About a New Dress?
You have no idea how pretty the Dress Goo,U are this season ; richcolors, new weaves. For goodness sake, don't have that old dress mad-C("ldgan-

lett.usf.H.you A "lie. We have everything in Dies,
?K$JiL lr rv ah""ri t.immiugs to match. If you are
vo,?r imfTt from us.

pmar"ed We an SaVe yOU a World of truubl by Betting

Run Your Eye Down the List
12 1-- 2 cents Ginghams for 7c.
20 cents Satteens for 12 c.

30 cents, 1 yard wide, Dress Goods, in all the Spring Shades, for lSc.
30 cents Dotted Swisses for 20c, in like, Pink, Yellow and lied.
37 cents French Organdies for y.5c.

15 cents Percales for 10c
15 cents Crinkles for 10c.
20 cents New Crepon for 12 c.

WE WILL SELL YOU TIIKEE LADIES HATS FOR THE USUU
PRICE OF ONE.

rfLT.k ofWter th,aD WC CaD WritP' come " nd see a
Patterns! g aJ VTlC' AeDta toT Botterick.

lC. IE3. CASTEX & COGOLDSBORO, NORTH CArSlINA.

1 'J." per ihsue uioro than almve
pri-e- .

Write to us for any information re
ghi-din- pul li.shing a paper, and we
will do our best to give it to you.

"Sojid us orders for job work.
BARXKS PROS..

Raleigh, X.
May III ,'Jmos.

AnTpLCC for tralitij; and ivul:i!iu.lIHIUrlLO from t..."Wup; price li- -t f r. .

Safe Watih Co.. V. (. l'.ox ISO. New V.,rk

JO 7j -- "'- ?1 I."- .- Willi I ...I' I

E 8 ew ...,. w. .

""tte, m " i ... f.'io 'm . i m.i.
' ;i . .! .1 U.1 u. M M ...I

5 T ylfl. jf ifc rit tffM-.- k 4. f. .... . i r, i.
H ' T'S jtrrthm. ktt, ). M...B.Wm . i r . 1.

".Jv-- ViKiIK 1A -t .r 1.
f.'U Of '' H. i ,1.1. vr

OXFORD rr, CO.. 34.1 WaraO. vn Chi'

States five ..rtb n.l

and pleasure. Xo vacations Kneci.il

Students can enter at anv time.

in Black and Blue
roo pair Men aii w;; fw.rr 2 -

uui iwo-nece- d Sn tn . (HI nH in..' - - -- j. .uw wn novelties such as Oxford,
mt'n and children wear. We gua- -

1,ar.ranl eI?rY Pair shoes we sell.
order. Ui ve us a trial. Send us your

& BROS.,
W, Center Street,)

. North Carolina.

Spring and Summer 1894.
HZ. "WEIL & BROS.

80, 82, 84 and 86, West Centre St., Goldsboro, N. C.

d.tnASu " ?Mper H--
v other kMM ia S. We neverbankrupt stocks. We sell new and desirable goods only

Extraordinary Values In
SPRlPofS GDS' WASH G00nS' LAWNS AND XANSOOKS:SILKS, CHINESE AND JAPANESE, THE VERY LATEST

STYLES AT KEMARKABLE LOW PRICES.
JLTSTRECEIVED a large Assortment of Handsome

siFzeioq-a- - clothhtqFOR MEN, BOYS AND YOUTHS, At 20 TO 30 PER CENT. LESS
THAN ELSEWHERE.

breasted. Suit,
...

rJl!L:00b J doubleirrjr. ra "W11.upwards. 500 Bo 1

o f 4.ouoe nl ia
Bluchers. Patent l0fltkD.. ";: ,- - - ii-- a tor iaairantee a fit f. j , ,

We cit V',aua
eu also

Mail Order for Drr Goo P l"

H. WEIL
(80, 82, 84 and 80

Goldsboro, : - . .


